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FEATURED AT EMPLOYE BREAKFAST — Members of St. Joseph's Busi
ness High School Girls Glee Club provided entertainment during annual 
Sibley employes' Communion breakfast last Sunday morning at downtown 
store's restaurant. Harpist and club director is Miss Helen Conway of East

man School of Music. 

Father Lavery Speaks 
At Ecumenical Event 

Peace, beauty and harmony in 
life Will come only when "we 
get back to the reality of God̂— 
not only on Sunday but on 
every day of the week," 

This was the theme last Sun
day morning of Father Charles 
J. Lavery, CSB, president of 
St. John Fisher College, prin
cipal speaker at the 11th annual 
Communion breakfast of Sibley 
employes in the downtown 
store's Tower Restaurant. 

Among guests was Bishop 
Hogan, who expressed pleasure 
at the growth of ecumenical 
activity in the diocese but who 
admitted that "we still have a 
long way to go." 

Prior to the breakfast the 
employes had attended either 
one of two church services • 
Mass at St. Joseph's Church on 
Franklin Street or Holy Com
munion at Christ Church Ca
thedral on East Avenue. Bishop 
James E. Kearney, as he has 

done for many years, celebrated 
the Mass at St. Joseph's. 

Other guests included Father 
Albert J. Riesner, CSSR., new 
rector of St. Joseph's; the Rev 
Canon St. Julian Simpkins, rec
tor of St. Simon's Episcopal 
Church; Mrs, F. Harper Sibley 
widely-known Rochester ecume
nist, and Monroe County Court 
Judge David O. Boehm. They 
were presented by "William E 
Lee, Sibley president. 

Father Lavery declared that 
"many people have taken God 
so much for granted that they 
don't even take time to think 
of Him." Life, he added, should 
be seen as a triangle, "God, you 
and your neighbor." 

God, he said, "is giving us a 
little more time. For centuries 
we have been divided—the day 
must come when we all are one 
all races and all creeds." 

Women's Forum Set 
At Lutheran Church 

A county judge, a fo.rmerilic deacon serving the Area 
public defender and represent- Youth Ministry, will tell of 
atives of legal aid services will their work in the "judicial pro
be among the speakers at the 1 cess mipistry/' 
raraual "Women's Forum next " " " ' 
"Friday, Feb. 6, in the Lutheran 
sghurch of the Reformation, 33 
Grove Place. 

"Inequities in Justice" is the 
theme. The program will begin 
at 9:45 a.m. and end at 2 p.m. 

Speakers, in the order of 
their appearance, will be Mrs 
Enunelyn Logan, for the Amer
ican Civil Liberties Union; 
County Judge David O. Boehm; 
Mrs. Joan O'Byrne of ABC 
Legal service, and Charles L. 
Willis, corporation counsel, who 
formerly was Monroe County 
public defender. Discussion will 
.follow their presentations. 

After lunch, Canon. George 
Stiegler of the Joint Office for 
Urban Ministry, and the Rev. 
Mr. John Wischmeyer, a Catho-

The -Women's -Forum is -spon
sored by the Catholic Women's 
Club, Church Women United, 
the Council of Jewish Women, 
the Negro Business and profes
sional Women's Club and the 
YWCA. 

Reservations should be made 
by Feb. 2 with Mrs. William 
Fennessy, 254-0269. Dessert and 
beverages will be served, and 
there will ,be provision for the 
care of children. 

(This is the ninth and last 
in a series on the new Order 
of the Mass.) : 

By FATHER VlKCENT J. 
. GJpE.. . 

(toC News Service) v 

"Everything by themselves, 
nothing without the priest" is. 
an axiom in the lay aposto-
late that could very well be 
applied to the celebration of 
the Eucharist, The axiom 
stresses, the importance of 
priest and people in liturgi
cal celebrations. 

Certainly, what might be 
called "presidential style?' is 
all. important in celeprating 

•the Eucharist according to 
the new Order of the Mass. 

Most oJ the changes pertain; 
.to" the priest ....V; 

. The leadership of the c^Ief 
brant is'.absolutely indispehs; 
able to a successful liturgy; 
no matter how much partici
pation there is. 

It is the celebrant's task, 
as the one presiding q\rer the 
Christian community, to help 
Ihe people be aware pt and; 
responsive tc- God's presence 
in the liturgy. It is hV who 
rhust take special care.that 
his words and actions; ex-
uress the reality about which 
he speaks. He must take the 
initiative in communicating. 

The Mass is not a private 
prayer but a public function,, 
whose words are a vocal ex
pression of inner feelings. 
Priest and people are band-

Mrs, Young Retires 

As Mercy Teacher 

Stating that-'"there is no. rea
son for pessimism," the Basilian 
priest.said that "if man uan go 
to the moon he can have peace 
on earth. Rut don't look to 
others to do-it—do it yourself. 
Believe in God; personally love 
Him. The man who will make 
peace must love—and he must 
share that love. God is love; 
it is in Him that we will find 
love," 

Bona Speaker 
Father Owen Ormsby, OFM., 
of Christ the King Seminary 

Jin jQlean will address St. Bon-
aventure alumni at 8:30 p.m. 
next Friday, Feb. 6; in the 
University Club. 

VIGIL MASS 

The 14th monthly St. Mi 
chad's Vigil Mass and Holy 
Hour, held specifically to pray 
for priests, bishops and our 
Holy Father, will be at 7:30 
p.m. Monday, Feb. 2, at Holy 
Cross Church. Father Leo J. 
Mans will conduct the services, 
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Mrs. Andrew Young, one of 
the first lay teachers 4n the di
ocesan school system, retired 
this week from the faculty of 
Our Lady of Mercy High School 
after almost 30 years as head 
of the Physical Education De
partment. 

During her three decades at 
Mercy, Mrs. Young was the only 
gym instructor until 1966, car
rying up to 30 class hours a 
week, as well as coaching the 
various teams, in sports. She 
managed to train 'outstanding 
teams, especially in basketball 
Her groups were undefeated 
over a six-year period during 
the 60's and the competition in
cluded the best of both Catholic 
and Public Schools. 

For many years, her 300-girl 
marching unit was the talk of 
the Memorial Day Parade. 

A graduate of Cortland State 
University, Mrs. Young had sev
eral years of teaching in public-
schools before accepting the po 
sition at Mercy. In addition to 
her teaching career, she was 
active in Girl Scouts, her 
Church, and in supporting other 
Mercy activities. 

Some 5000 girls came under 
Mrs. Young's instruction during 
those 30 years; she remembers 
them all by name. 

Mrs. Young and her husband, 
Andrew, also retired, plan to 
relax both at their summer cot
tage on Lake Ontario, and at a 
family home in Florida. , 

ed together in this 'summit 
of worship;' 

. Since • the language of 
c'liturgy is the language of 
signs, the building, the aru> 
tic forms used, the variety 
and quality of the music, the 
arrangement of the place of 
worship "~ ail things that a& 
f/act the senses --! must foe 
carefully chosenif they are 

'.to express the meaning of 
/the liturgy and toad, to an 
"awareness of God's presence, 
^inong us. 

If ''presidential "-style" is 
essential to a successful li-
t u r g y, so is preparation. 
Solmeohe must develop the 
theme, select the options in 
Scripture, Eucharistic and 
other prayers, and music that 
go into making a Unified 
Mass. 

This is where the parish li
turgical team comes into ac
tion, It should x include the 
pastor or his delegate, the co
ordinator of religious educa
tion in the parish, representa
tives of lay organizations in 
the parish, head of the lec
tors and commentators, choir 
director and organist, head 
of the leaders of song, head 
of the ushers, representatives 
of the "man in the pew" and 
whatever other resource peo
ple are needed, such as 
artists, writers, poets, drama
tists. 

Educationally, the t e a m 
should provide parish liturgi
cal educational programs, dis
cover the parochial needs and 
desires of the parish, keep 
abreast with what is going on 
elsewhere. 

MRS. YOUNG 

'Focus on Hope' 
Lectures Slated 

Changes in the Church over 
the past three decades will be 
discussed in a series of lectures 
that begins at 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
Feb. 3, at Guardian Angels 
Church, 2061 East Henrietta 
Road. 

The series, entitled "Focus on 
Hope," will run seven weeks. 
There is a $3 fee. Further in
formation may be obtained 
from the pastor, Father Philip 
Lioi, at ,334rl412,x v , „ , r 
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wants YOUR OPINION 
. SENATOR JAMES E. POWERS 
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REGISTRATION 

January 31 -9 a.m.-2 p.m.; February 2-6 p.m.-9 p.m. 
February 3-6 p.m. to 9 p.m."College Gymnasium 

COURSES OFFERED IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS: 
ACCOUNTING 

ART 
AUDIOVISUAL TECHNOLOGY 

BIOLOGY" 
BUSINESS 

CHEMISTRY 
CIVIL TECHNOLOGY 
DATA PROCESSING 

ECONOMICS 
ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGY 

ENGLISH 
FINANCE 

FIRE SCIENCE 
FOOD SERVICE ADMINISTRATION 

FRENCH 
GEOLOGV 
GERMAN 
HISTORY •. 

HUMAN SERV.'CES 
INSTRUMENTATION 

ITALIAN 
MARKETING 

MATHEMATICS 

MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY 
MUSIC 

OPTICAL TECHNOLOGY 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

PHILOSOPHY 
PHYSICS 

POLICE SCIENCE 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 

PSYCHOLOGY . 
SECRETARIAL SCIENCE 

RECREATION 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 

SOCIOLOGY 
SPANISH 
SPEECH 

THEATRE 

Including Special Interest Classes In: 

FAMILY CAMPING 
GEOLOGY FOR TRAVELERS 
MUSIC APPRECIAT80N 

PAINTING 
PHYSICAL FiTNESS 
THEATRE ARTS 

, , r £ _ — 
For Your Copy of Spring Bulletin Call or Write: 

EVENING SESSION OFFICE 
MONROE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
1000 E< Henrietta Rd., Rochester, N.Y. 14623 
442-9950 Ext. 316 

DISCOVER 
o u r br ida l r e g i s t r y — b e c o m e a 
**BIscovery S h o p B r i d e - T o - B e " 

* 

In your plans, for that important event be sure 
to include a visit to our shop. Choose your beau
tiful Waterford' crystal, and Belleek china, and 
flatwear as well as .other unusual and exciting 
pieces. We'll let your wishes be known! 

The Discovery Shop 
M a i n S t r e e t , F i s h e r s N.Y; 

Directions: 

Follow Route 490 East arid turn right at Victor Exit, 
turn right at Main St., the first road past the Thru-
way underpass. The Discovery Shop is on the left, 
about a mile down the road. • ' 

OPEN: Mon. to Sat. 10 Hit 5 
Sun. 1 til 5 

jikpetfeiitially, the t e a m 
should evaluate the hftirgy in 
the parish,! plan, W ^ L * ? ? 
special liturgical celebra
tions; and dairy them out in 
thepractical order. 

The parish liturgy team, in 
shoi't. should share in the re-
sponsibiiity for the improve, 

. merit of celebrations, all the 
ritore important with tfte in
troduction this Spring of the 
new Order of the Mass, new 
rites of Baptism and Matri
mony , 

Although the need to plan 
' such liturgies is primarily 

the responsibility of the 
priest-celebrant, he needs th<? 
assistance of a task.force of 
jayy +0 'fulfill'his responsi
bility. 

flitlf if1! 
rail A 

JEWELERS 

307 COMMERCE BLDG. 

Open Tufj. and Tburs. 
Eves 'til 0 

Phone 454-6918 

mm 

EXPERIENCED 

COMPTOMETER 

OPERATORS 
Register now for a 
busy season ahead, 
nite or day hours. 

CALL . . . 

S.O.S. 
266-2735 

(| / OFF REGULAR 
1/ -• PRICE 

On Stylisfspecial zig-zag 
sewing machine 

. . bySINGER 
* in "Pacesetter" 

i cabinet. 
NOW$194? 

SawFtncySUlchKjuslpopinoneollheinany SewSmoolhBiiaotfioles-swiarwndbutlori. 
Fashion Discs'and you'll be embroidering, aped- holes ol any tenglh by just turning a dial! 
™«=inn riArnimandTia-zaooina AndUwbobWndromlnnghliniromwrthoutany quang, darning andag-zagging. 
Sow all lorts <X Wxlcs - furry or fine, canvas or 
chiffon 

fumbling. 

SINGER CLEAN TEAM. 
2 Vacuums for s88. 

and your choice of. 
Pwfr'NMlQ' 

Vacuum. 

FowwGllda-
Canister. 

ftrheavydutv 
etoamng Has6" 
»a-Durposano22ie 
5-pcceaaessotyM 

TheSINGER lto36'Credlt Plan 
is designed tofitvourbudget. 

Attacks dirt 
grit and luitzy 
km Fimciearv 
iog attachments 

•TnD.rn.ik cl THE SIN0ER COMPANY 

Fluff Crepe Solids. 
Ughnvoight fabnc in a variety of colors lot 
Houses and dresses. tOQX Dacron 

» 4 & r N 0 W * l » y d . 
Fluff Crepe Prints. 
Prmls lo coordinaie with Ruff Crepo Sotos 
10OX Dacron polyester 45" wide Oogira.'V 
S198ydNOW*1.44yd, 
Monte Carlo Crepe Prints. 
Easycare prints. 100% Dacron cofyeslcr 
4S" wxto, OnginaHy $3,98 yd 
NOW 13.22 yd. 

SINGER 
W»lw>r »«t (HIU«-^)» 

• UiAtvn rtcni * fihltfJ Plata 
• Gft«t Tww *Wl * Jittmim, H.T- > 

dtuwiinj&A 

NEW HIGHER 
INTEREST RATES! 
| New Bonus Term Accounts 
| compounded quarterly . . . $100 minimum 

| 6 % a year, guaranteed for two years 

1 5 % % a year, guaranteed for one year 

1 5 % % a year, guaranteed for 90 days 

H Subject to regulations of the supervisory authorities 

• OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT NOW! 

I Regular Savings Accounts 

HOFFM 

SPACE i 
GIVES 

DEPENI 
PERFQ 

Dui 
Cop| 

NO 
DC 

a year from day of deposit, compounded m 
daily and paid quarterly | | 5% 

COMMUNITY SAVINGS BANK 
• Send to COMMUNITY SAVINGS BANK, MAIN & CLINTON, ROCHESTER NY. 14604 

• • v i n n > u n i u i n a n a i » n i i m n n n n i i m m n n n > i n m i > n n i i i 

enclose $ - -. Please open an account as 

Name 

Social Security No. 

indicated below, 

• 6% 2 year Bonus Term Account ! 

• 5 % % 1 year Bonus Term Account 

• 5 % % 90 days Bonus Term Account 

D Regular Savings Account 

• Individual Account 

ot • .' . 
D Trust Account for ...-*,.. 9 , v s , a , e Z 'P C o d « -

(name of beneficiary) 

Address 

I H D Joint Account with Send money order or check. If you send cash 

(name prccyavmer), use registered mai l . 

, - r ^ 

c< 

Corner of Main & Clinton, Midlown Plexa, Exchange and Broad, 200 Mphroe Ave (near the Twelwe 
Corners in Brighton); 424 Ridge Rd.'Wesh 300 Waring Road, corner S. Main and Church, Pittsford 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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